An Iconic Love 5: A Hood Romance

After finding her long lost father, Love not
only gained a parent, but she now had a
whole new family in the Santos. Love and
her little sister Harlem had hit it off from a
short encounter. She thought her bond with
Harlem was due to her being married to her
half-brother, Q, but throughout Loves
journey, she learns a lot of the Santos
familys secrets. Pam is still causing Love
drama, and with the help of her new love
interest, Pam begins to wreak havoc on
Love and the new family. With Iconic
always having Loves back, shes set aside
the fact that Pam is her grandmother, and
decided it was time to take a stand with
Pam once and for all. With the merge of
the James and the Santos families, Love
quickly learns DNA may certify people as
family, but a true genuine family bond can
never be broken. Take a ride with the
James and Santos family on their journey
to a normal life as they continue to fight
through the chaos that continues to
surround the two families. Iconic and Love
have weathered all the storms that
attempted to interrupt their union, but with
the support of the extended family
members, everyone quickly learns the
meaning of Riding together, and dying
together.
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